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By Shirley King, Dave Smitherman

BEARMANOR MEDIA, 2017. Hardback. Condition: New. Language: English . Brand New Book *****
Print on Demand *****. The thrill is far from gone. B. B. King, legendary Blues singer, electric
guitarist, songwriter, and record producer, left a lasting legacy that reverberates through his
influence on many later electric blues guitarists. Daughter Shirley, his only child raised by the King
family, was there through his rise from rags to riches and on to his induction into the Rock and Roll
Hall of Fame in 1987. From a cotton plantation to unforgotten ovations, B. B. and Shirley were
known for performing tirelessly for appreciative audiences worldwide. B. B. never wanted Shirley to
ride on his coattails. He challenged her to earn the King name while he was still alive. Her legendary
father helped open a few doors along her rocky road from student to star, but Shirley s magnetism
and flair sparked her first success as an exotic dancer known as Shirley King the Body Queen, and
eventually earned her the later crown, Shirley King, Daughter of the Blues. Remember a time when
B. B. King s voice graced daily radio airwaves? You recall such recordings as Sweet Sixteen (1960),
Rock Me...
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The very best book i actually read through. I have got read through and i am certain that i will likely to read through yet again yet again down the road. I
realized this ebook from my dad and i suggested this book to learn.
-- Alfr eda  B a r r ows-- Alfr eda  B a r r ows

A high quality ebook along with the font employed was fascinating to read. It really is writter in easy phrases rather than confusing. I am just easily can get
a satisfaction of looking at a composed publication.
-- Isa i B r a dtke-- Isa i B r a dtke
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